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GOOD PRESIDENTIAL TIMBER

While the Democracy are looking
for presidential timber it will not be
wise If it overioon ttooert faiuson,

of Pennsylvania, a Dem
ocrat with strength enough to have

- carried that banner Republican state.
him mmoritv reDors as a luouiucr ui
the TJ. S. Pacific Railway Commission
of 1888, stamps him as a man of the
people, not hampered by corporate
fluences, and capable of standing by

- the right regardless or tne influences

; . a careful examination into the methods
' "

of the Union Pacific and Central Pa-

cific roads, both of which were built
with the government's money. Mr,

Pattison says that four railroad mag'
; nates committed perjury, and he fear-

lessly gives the dates, the amounts in--

vol ved and the names of the persons,
He savs that Oliver Ames on Sept,
27 1870. swore that stock had been
subscribed and paid for in the Union
Pacific amounting to $36,762,300 when

- but $400,650 had been bo subscribed
and paid. That Leland Stanford,
September 28, 1871, swore that $54,
283,100 worth of stock in the Central

.' - n i 1 i i j j s a
' iracinc naa Deen suoscnocu uuu paiu

for when but $760,000 had been so sub-

scribed and paid, and so with the other

'- - the management of the Union and
Central Pacific in its relation to the
government's rights, he makes that
following sweeping denunciation of
their treatment of the public:

;. - "Mr. Huntington testified before the
commission that 'competition is kill--

ino- - and Ihfit. triArn rmaht to be onlvBl " o 1
one railroad ior tne wnoie country.
The aided companies combined with
others to tax the communities which

." they served, and they forced the con-- -

Burning classes in all --sections of the
country to contribute to the payment
of interest and dividend upon the fic- -

titious capital which they had created.
"They increased the C09t of living.
They laid proprietary claim to the
traffic of large sections of the country.
They squandered millions of their

. money to 'protect' their territorial
claims, while expending other millions
in encroachments upon the territory
claimed by other companies. They
constituted themselves the arbiters of
trade.' They attempted to dictate the
cuanneis mat irauo snouiu ioiiuw auu

. ' fixed rates of transportation that were
extortionate. They charged all that
the traffic would bear, and appropri
ated a share of the profits of every in
dustry by charging the greater part or

. the difference between the actual cost
of production and the price of the arti- -

cle in the market. They discriminated
between individuals, between locali
ties and between articles. Thev
favored particular individuals and
companies. . They destroyed possible

. competitors, and they built up partic
'. lllnr lna.lir.ioa fi t.riA ininpv rf f.n,Ai

localities, until matters had reached
such a pass, that no man dared engage

- in anv business in which transDorta
tion largely entered without first solic
iting and obtaining the permission of
a railroad manager. They departed
from their legitimate sphere as com'
xnon carriers and engaged in mining

v articles for transportation over their
own lines. They exerted a terrorism
over merchants and over communities,

suits of the people. Thev participated
in election contests. By secret cuts

' and violent and rapid fluctuations in
rates they menaced business, para
lyzed capital, and retarded investment
and development."

ITEJ1S IN BRIEF.

From Diilv.
The Portland exposition opens to

night.
W. D. of is in the

. city.

Saturday's

Jones, Antelope,

W. R. VanBibber came over from
Goldendale last night.

' Charley P. Wilson of Mitchell filed
a homestead application today.

Mrs. iu. tj. warren oi Dufur was in
. the City today on a business trip.

Mr. George Gibons went to Eight--

miie tni8 morning for a day's outing,
Hon. A. R. Lyle, of Crook county.

delivered 400 head of beef at the stock
yards today. '

.

Judge Bradshaw and Receiver Biggs
of the land office went to Hood River
this afternoon.

Walter C. Jameson filed a contest
against the homestead entry of Doug-
las Mctiratn, today.

W. F. Muleek. of Montana, is here
receiving - a train load of beef from

' Wm. Brown, of Gilliam county.
Miss Bessie Cram, who has been

teaching in Crook county for several
montns, returned nome yesterday.

mod. j. t: Moore is getting a move
on himself today, also his household
effects. Having purchased a residence
on tne niu ne is getting ready to sam- -

IV.

Air. Mac nusic, or wapimtia, is in
the city, and will remain until after
the fair. After that he will visit
Woody, Kern county, Calif., for a few
montns.

The boat carried quite a lot of pas
sengers to Hood River this morning:,
but not as many as would have gone
under other circumstances. The im
mense amount of wheat coming in,
and consequent rush of business pre
vents our mercnants getting away.

The cannery will probably be kept
running anotner week, as from four to
five tons of nsh a day are being re
ceived. The crew has to be kept any
way lor mat lengtn or time, lacquer
ing, labeling and packing the cans,
and as long as the men are here and
this, work is unfinished, the cannery
will be operated long enough every
day to nandie tne nsn caugnt.

This is one of those days that makes
a news chaser weary of existence. The
news market is bare, from Dan to
Beersheba, from Mill Creek to the
brewery, from
to aa-earl-y dinner. There is no
marrying, no burying, no lawing, no
jawing, no runaways no nothing, and
we are awfully glad that tomorrow is
Sunday when the elusive items ceaseth
from troubling and the reporter as well
as the readers gets a rest.

From Monday' Daily.

was "simply great.
Hood River will make a large apple

exniDic at tne iair nere.
The pile-driv-er is at work at Rock

land, putting in a wharf 40 by 100 feet.
.Mr.-Wi- Hoering, of the Umatilla

"House force returned yesterday after
noon irom .rortiana.

C. Me Pherson. who has hAn rlnHw.
wing beef in .The Dalles left today for
Ais nome at cross j&.eys.

A carpenter named Bryant fell from
a . scaffold at tbe jLoctts Saturday,
Dressing pne. pi ais iegs. ; '.

--The Vmonths-ol- d daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Glazier died at the
Cascade Locks yesterday. .. .

- - The Portland lodge of Elks will visit
the lodge at xawcaae .Lociu Friday,
cnartcring a piouuior ivr me trip. .. .

Mrs.- - Dr; Hollister returnnd from
Hood River : yesterday, after a three
days visit with Dr. and Mrs. Brosius,

The hew steamer' Sadie B. recently
launched-b- y the Day Bros, at the
Locks will make her trial trip this
week, and will bring an excursion to

The" Dalles either Saturday or Sunday.
Captain Sherman, formerly of the
Kegulator, will be in command and Joe
Cunningham, of the upper river, will
handle the engines.

Mr. John Miller, formerly of Miss-
ouri, located a homestead in the
Winans' neighborhood on Hood river
last Saturday.

Superintendent A. J. Borie came up
from Portland yesterday noon in his
special oar, and went on to La Grande
on the night train.

Mr. Bat-zee- , of Sherman county, h
nterviewing our citizens today con
rerning the proposed road in connec-
tion with the free bridge.

Ben. C. Irwin, of the well known
blank-boo- k and supply house of Ben
C. Irwin & Co., died at Murray, Idaho,
last Friday, of typhoid-pneumoni- a.

Quite a number of Portland people
came up as far as Hood River yester-
day to take a look at the fruit exhibit
which was left in the hall until this
morning.

Vogt's opera house was put in shape
early this morning for the fruit and
other exhibits, and entries have been
coming in all day. By tomorrow noon
the hail will be tilled.

Mr. Frank Meneffee and Mr. Gun-
ning will leave for Salem tomorrow
morning to attend the meeting of the
grand lodge K. of P., which begins
its session at 7:30 tomorrow night.

About 350 men are on the pay-ro- ll of
the contractors J. G. and I. N. Day,
and work is being pushed as rapidly as
possible. The upper bulkhead will be
out by New Years, and the canal will
be open very shortly after that.

Saturday 400 head of cattle were
brought in by Mr. McPherson and
others, and were sent across the river.
They will go to Yakima, where they
will be put i.n shape for beef on the
Ben Snipes ranch.

In conversation with Mr. Herrick
this morning, we learned that the fish
are still arriving at the rate of 4 or 5
tons a day, and that if the run contin-uesgoo- d,

as he will keep the cannery
going the balance of the week.

George Herbert is in the city today,
and those who know him best will
notice a most decided change in his
appearance. This change was caused
by his recent experience as a flag-pol- e,

the particulars of which he will give
you. He told us confidentially that he
expect da halyard to sprout on the
back of his feared, and found that he
would be planted at Celilo as a storm
signal. V

From Tuesday's Daily.

J. G. and I. N. Day were up from the
luO&a today.

J.' H. Shearer, of Deschutes, is in
the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Slavton went to
Hood River today

Charles and Ebel Clarno, of John
Day, are here to attend the fair.

Fred Hale and Sam Todd, of Pine
Creek, Gilliam county, are in the city.

Mrs. Kinnersly was a passenger, on
the Regulator for Portland this morn-
ing.

C. S. Walker, proprietor of the dis-
tillery at Grants, is here with some
fine horses.
' Bidwell Cram, of Cross Kevs. deliv
ered 400 head of beef at the stock
yards today.

Chas Matlock arrived here from
Pendleton with a stable of fivers to
compete for purses at our fair.

George Herbert will return to Grants
tonignt, Dut announces ne won t per-
form any flag acts on the route."

Phil BrosransSr.. has iust returned
from Antelope, where he has been
looking after his stock interests.

Rev. and-- Mrs. Curtis left on the
Regulator this morning for Hood
River to visit Dr. and Mrs. Barrett.

The funeral of the late Mr. L. Sands
will take place from Crandall & Bur- -
gett's undertaking parlors tomorrow
at 9:30 a.m.

Geo. Consor, cashier of the First
National bank of Heopner. and Wm.
Hughes and F. R. Miner, also of Hep-pne- r,

arrived on the local from

W. A. Miner, of the firm of Miner &
Co., Heppner, arrived on the noon
train from Salem; where he has had
his thoroughbred cattle on exhibition
at the state fair. Mr. Miner's cattle
will be exhibited here.

Mr. N. W. Wilev returned - Sunday
rrom nis stocic farm near Antelope,
bringing in a fine Clydesdale stallion
to enter the contest for blue ribbons
at the fair. Mr. Wilev says the ranees
around Antelope are very dry, grass is
snort ana rain is needed badly.

Wheat still remains firm at 41 cents.
and large quantities are arriving; daily
from across the Columbia.- - Consider
able is also arriving from Sherman
county. The Wasco Warehouse Co.
made a number of large purchases
yesterday Irom JUickitat farmers.

One of the first things Been on the
streets this morning was T. A. Ward
witn an elegant wagonette, conveying
passengers to tne lair ground. Mr.
Ward is an old-tim- e stage driver, and
has not lost the art of drawing the
reins over a spirited four-in-han- d.

Hon. F. P. Mays spent an hour in
the city this afternoon. He was re
turning from Moro to his home in
Portland. The Dalles, the scene of
Mr. Mays' early life, still has attrac
tions for him, and he and Mrs. Mays
will return here Thursday to visit old
friends and attend the fair.

Mrs. W.-J- . Morris, of Hay Creek,
Crook county, has placed her daughter,
Miss Wasco, in the public school
here. The Dalles public schools have
indeed a well earned reputation for
thoroughness, hence it is that resi
dents of adjoining counties bring their
cniidren nere to be educated.

Mr. Jacob Gulliford, of Dufur, is in
the citv today. Mr. Gulliford tells us
fall sown grain in the neighborhood of
JJufur is needing ram very badly,
However it is coming up fairly well.
and with a few showers within the
next week or ten days, will attain con
siderable growth before the cold
weather begins.

Antelope will be represented on the
race course during the week by the
well known racer Frank Hastings, the
property of Dan Goodwen. Antelope's
sporting fraternity always back their
home celebrities, and it is pretty cer
tain tnat Hastings will sell well up
toward nrst cnoice in all races in
which he may enter.

This was a star day at the land
office. The proceedings were, com
muted homestead, Augustus A. Bon
neyj homestead filincrs, Wm. H.Frank- -
hn. Chas. W. Wilson and Benj. F.
Akers; cash entries railroad lands,
Frank T. Sayers, 160 acres, and Uria
Service, 320 acres: homestead final
proofs, Ada L. S. Allen and Ida M. B
Jones.

The Assessment Will Stand.
The action of Multnomah county's

assessor in listing church property for
taxation meets the approval of a ma
jority of the . board of equalization,
and unless the action is reversed by
the supreme court all property owned
by church societies in Portland, and
not used exclusively for church pur
poses, will have to pay its portion of
taxation. Concerning this the Tele
gram of yesterday says: "Assessor
Greenleaf, with the concurrence of
County Court Clerk Smith, compos-
ing the majority of the board of equal
ization, has sustained himself in
regara to tne assessment of revenue--
producing church and benevolent
societies' property. The board has
refused in a formal way, to interfere
with the assessment and will keep its
hands off. It is almost certain that
test suits will be filed at once by a few
of the leading remonstrants against
taxation, and these cases will be hur
ried to the supreme court for final
adjustment."

Notice.
vv e are now ready to furnish tain--

Shone service between The Dalles and
For service and rates annlv at

central uuice, - r rencn & uo.'s bank
bUlldinc The Dalles. Or., nr nr. C! P
ttalch's drug store, Dufur, Or. Inter-
mediate Stations will ha ivnUv In a
iewaays. -

..

& uondon Telephone Co.
. J. W. CONDON, Mgr

1st.

S, 2d.

APPLES AJTD BABIES.

Hood Ktver Hade a Grand Exhibit of Her
Two Leading Products.

Saturday was a red-lett- er day for
Hood River. Her brag products were
on exhibit and her people were proud
of what they had to show. And it was
an exhibit in which they might well
take pride.

The large Armory building was lit
erally crov ded with the choicest pro
ducts of Hood River and White Sal
mon valleys, and the way it attracted
the admiring gaze of the people could
only be likened to the attraction of
beautiful flower garden to a swarm of
bees.

On entering the spacious rmory
the first thing to' attract one's atten
tion was the motto "Welcome to Hood
Kiver." cooking about the hall an-

other motto that greeted the eye was
"By Our Fruits We Are Known," cov
ering tne entire north end of the pa-

vilion, while at the opposite end were
two very appropriate pictures on which
were inscribed "Apple is King" and
"Strawberry is Queen." But one's at
tention could not long be attracted by
mottos; mere were too many red ap
ples to look at. There were apples and
apples no matter where you looked
The plate display consisted of the
products of 100 different farms and
comprised 129 distinct varieties, and
such apples as they were. Great, big,
healthy ones, free from insects, and
glistening as if they had been greased
just sucn apples as make toe average
small boy hate himself because he has
not the capacity of a warehouse in
which to stow them away. And even
the adult was led to feel unkindly to-

ward himself for not having a greater
capacity for eating apples when he
gazed upon the grand aggregation of
beauties. Hood River's fair demon
strated beyond all question not only
that that section is capable of produc
ing apples to perfection, but that it
would be a successful competitor for
blue ribbons against the whole world
when real merit delicacy of flavor and
handsome appearance is taken into
consideration.

Next to her apples, Hood River
claims prominence as a producer of
pretty babies, and in this article too,
she is a prize winner. When Superin-
tendent Smith called for the exhibit of
this product fifteen proud mothers
stepped upon the stage, each holding
aloft her household ' pet, and these
future presidents and presidents' sweet-
hearts were just as fresh and bright
as the apples perfect pictures of
health and vitality, and some of them
displayed a lung power that never
could have been acquired in anything
but a healthful climate. The first
prize in this exhibit was awarded to
the first born of Mr. and Mrs. S. W.
Arnold,, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yates
were awarded second prize for their
youthful progeny.

While apples and babies are the
brag - products of Hood River, there
were other exhibits from the field and
garden that were attractive. There
were squashes weighing 50 pounds,
corn 10 feet high, potatoes the like of
which old Ireland never could have
produced, and cabbage the likes of
which the most loyal subject of Wil-hel- m

never saw in his "faderland."
And the ladies too had an exhibit of
preserved fruits, jellies and jams that
could only be prepared in a fruit-produci-

country of the first rank. They
were elegant to look upon, but as they
all had the inscription "taste not"
their quality of toothsomeness remains
a mystery.

.Besides tne iruit and vegetable ex-
hibits was a fine collection of relics of
former times, prominent among which
was an old sword bearing the inscrip
tion "Bunker Hill, June 17, 1775," and
supposed to be the identical sword
which the patriot General Warren car-
ried on that memorable day a cher
ished trophy belonging to Dr. Adams;
a dueling case, the property of W. J,
Baker, containing two murderous-
looking weapons and other accouter-ment- s

common to the days when the
"code of honor" was religiously ob-
served, and an old flint lock rifle, no
doubt the one which Rip Van Winkle
carried on the mountain that unfortu
nate day when he imbibed in the sleep-givin-g

draughts of the gods. There
was also a Bible 160 years old, a Zulu
chief's shoulder cape,, bedecked with
the gayest tapestry, a valentine which
R. Pealer sent to his sweet-hea-rt Feb.
15, 1862, when a soldier boy way down
at Little Rock, and a copy of the New
York Herald of April 15, 186S, an
nouncing the assassination of Presi
dent Lincoln. J. L. Langille's cabi- -

was inaeeo interesting, since it con-

tained many pages of unwritten his
tory and evidences of the work and
skill of the almost pre-histor- ic man.
xn addition to tnese were numerous
bed spreads of patterns dating back to
the sixteenth century, and upon which
the matrons of early days had devoted
untold hours of labor.

The fair in every feature was with
out question a grand success, doing
ample credit to a most prolific section
and one of the most progressive and
enterprising communities in the state,
It was a demonstration of what pluck
and energy will accomplish in a local
ity where nature has bestowed ample
favors, and had it been seen by the
thousands who are looking for profit-
able investments in land would have
raised the price ofHood ' River real
estate 75 per cent.

Following is the list of the premiums
awarded: .

APPLES.
General Exhibit F Chandler, 1st

premium; A P Bateham, 2d; . Charles
Chandler, 3d.

Winter, 5 W J Baker, 1st; A H
Jewett, WS,2d.

Autumn, 5 J B Eagan, W S, 1st;
Suksdorf Bros, W S, 2d.

Winter W S Locke, W S, 1st.
Autumn J R Warner, W S, 1st.
Baldwin J F Armor, 1st.
B Pearmean Chris Dethman, 1st.
Ben Davis W A Slingerland, 1st.
Spitzenberg H Prigge, 1st. '
Snow E Lock, 1st.
Gravenstein C E Markham, 1st.
G Golden C Dethman, 1st.
Gloria MundiHC Cook, W S, 1st.
King John Sweeny, 1st.
Northern Spy J A Wilson, 1st.
Red Astracan A P Bateham, 1st.
R I Greening M P Isenberg, 1st.
Twenty Oz H C Cook, W S, 1st.
Y Bellflower M VRand, 1st.
Y Newtown W J Baker, 1st.
Kay J W Overbaugh, W S. 1st.
Hyde's King Edgar Locke, 1st.
W W Pearmean John Sweeny, 1st.
Wagner C Dethman, 1st.
Rome Beauty C E Markham, 1st.
Seedling (Yakima) H C Cook, W S,

Seedling (Klickitat) H C Cook, W

Red Beitigheimer S M Baldwin, 1st.
Salome W A Slingerland, 1st.
Johnathan H C Cook, W S, 1st.

Swaar John Lentz, 1st.
Newtown Spitzenberg Juo Sweeny,

1st.
Rox Russett F R Absten, 1st.
Vandevere W A Slingerland, 1st.
Red Cheek D R Cooper, 1st.
Gano M V Rand, 1st.
Am Gold Russett P D Henrichs,

1st.
Rambo F M Jackson, 1st.
Wine Sap John Lentz, 1st.
Fall Pippen Van Johnson, 1st.
Sonoma Peter Mohr, 1st.
W Bellflower P G Barrett, 1st.
Ark Black- - John Sweeny, 1st.
Tulpahocken John Gibbons, 1st.
Smith Cider Wm Ehrch, 1st.
Wallbridge Van Johnson, 1st.
Wealthy Levi Monroe, lst.
Waxen P Bishop, 1st.
Seek No Further R Markley, 1st.

. Lady P G Barrett, 1st.
Crab T J Watson, 1st.
Mother P Bishop, 1st.
Bailey Sweet Geo Booth, 1st.
Borsdorf Peter Henrichs, 1st.
Hoover S M Baldwin, 1st.
Maiden Blush J T Miller, 1st.
Munson Sweet A C Huff, 1st.

- SWEEPSTAKES ON FRUIT.
Display All Kinds W J Baker, 1st;

A H Jewett, W S. 2d; T J Watson 3d.
Grapes W J Baker, 1st; P D Hen-

richs, 2d.
Peaches A R Byrkett, 1st; B War-

ren, 2d.
Pears J F Armor, 1st; A H Jewett,

W S, 2d.
Quinces T J Watson, 1st; A H Jew-

ett, 2d.
Plums and Prunes D R Cooper, Mt

Hood, 1st; Harbison Bros, 2d.
W S Myers, The Dalles, ha'd the best

quinces, but returned with them before
awards were made.

CLASS C GRAIN AND VEGETABLES

Vegetables H C Bateham, 1st; Chas
Chandler, 2d.

Potatoes J F Armor, 3d; G R Cast-ne- r,

2d.
Corn F H Button, 1st. Geo Mcin

tosh, 2d.
Squash T J Watson, 1st; A O Her- -

shey, 2d.
Tobacco N H Perry, 1st.
Grain M P Anderson, 1st; W R

Winans, 2d.
Peanuts H Coe, 1st; H C Bateham

2d. -
Sorghum J C Wheeler, 1st; H C

Bitteham, 2d.
Gourds W H Perry, 1st.
Celery W H Perry, 1st; F A Tern

pie ton, 2d.
Grasses H C Bateham, 1st.
Onions John A Mohr, 1st; A O

Hershey, 2d.
Carrots Chas Chandler, 1st; Har

bison Bros, 2d.
Cabbage L S Rhodes, 1st; Mrs L J

Pealer, 2d.
Ruta Bajras J C Wheeler, 1st; L

S Rhodes, 2d.
Pumpkin F H Button, 1st; P D

Hinrichs, 2d.
Beets J N Reynolds, 1st; A O Her

shey 2d.
Muskmelons J W Morton, 1st.
Tomatoes G R Castner, 1st; Mrs L

J Pealer, 2d.
Cauliflower George Rordan 1st;

John A Mohr, 2d.
Millett George Mc Intosh, 1st; W

R Winans, 2d.
Radishes Mrs John W Hinrichs,

1st; C G Roberts, 2d.
Castor beans J R Galliger, 1st.
Artichokes Fred Baily, 1st.
Turnips SM Baldwin, 1st;

Chandler, 2d.
Pie Plant T J Watson, 1st;

Taylor, 2d.
Walnuts O.B Hertley, 1st;

S,L

J
Watson, 2d.

PRESERVED AND CANNED FRUITS.

Canned Fruit Mrs Geo T Mcln
tosh, 1st; Mrs M A Cook, 2d.

Jellies Mrs R Pealer, 1st; Mrs CE
Markham, 2d.

Canned Fruit Miss Clara Blythe,
Dip.

Dried Fruit Mrs Bradford, W S 1st;
Mrs E C Hansberry, 2d.

FLORAL.

Cut Flowers Mrs Dr Watt,lst; Mrs
T--J Watson, 2d

Potted Plants Mrs S Husbands,
Mosier; 1st; Mrs Haynes, 2d.

Cut Roses Dr Watt, 1st. .

MISCELLANEOUS EXHIBITS.

Needie Work H C Bateham, 1st.
Grasses and Grain H C Bateham,

1st.
Building Stone W R Winans, 1st.
Soap MreGeo Mc Intosh, 1st.
Bulbs W R Winans, 1st.
Picture Frame Stranahan.lst,
Harness D F Pierce, 1st.
Strawberries Bess Isenberg, 1st,
Blackberries J O Eastman, 1st.
Butternuts T J Watson, 1st.
Almonds Mrs L J Pealer, 1st.
All entries not otherwise marked

are from Hood River. White Salmon
entries marked W S.

- Hood River Races).

There were three interesting and
exciting races Hood River Satur
day, as follows:

T

at

Trotting race Two in three. En'
tries, Band's bay gelding,

Dick and 33. M. Wheeler's brown
mare Ada M. . Won by Ada M. in two
straight heats; time, 2:36, 2:32.

Bicycle race One-four-th mile dash.
Entries, J. E. Rand, F. Bailey, G.
Stranahan, Sam Blowers, D. Gibbons.
Won by Sam Blowers, a
boy; time, 44 seconds.

Chas

Chas

Wm. Alta- -
mont

One-ha- lf mile running race. En
tries, O. N. Stranahan's bay horse,
Diik. C. D. Moore's bay pony, and H.
D. Stranahan's bay pony. Won by
Dick in 58 seconds.

The Gesans; Teretn.

The Gesang Verein Harmon ie had
a very pleasant, meeting Sunday in
the Baldwin Opera House, it being the
society's sixth anniversary. The or-

chestra furnished some delightful
music, and the Glee Club rendered
several songs in a manner that won
hearty applause. A splendid supper
was served, after which dancing was
kept up until midnight. The German
people seem to be able to get more
pleasure out of a social gathering,
than any others and they certainly
managed to crowd a great deal of en
joyment into the few hours they were
together last night.

- When Entries Close.

We call attention to rule 6. of the
District Fair Association, by request.
It is as follows:

"Time of closing entries All the
gates to the fair grounds shall be open
and free on Monday, the seventh day
of October, for the purpose of giving
exhibitors an opportunity to put their
goods, articles, or animals on exhibi-
tion. All entries must close at 7

o'clock P. H. on Monday, the seventh
day of October, eighteen hundred and
ninety-liv- e, and all goods, articles and
animals must be in plice and on ex-

hibition by 12 o'clock noon on Tuesday,
the first day of the fair."

"

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

CACUHT OX THE ITT.

Note Taken by the Wayside For the

t

Big Timber, Mont, Sept. 23.

Editor
Started from Puyallup Saturday

afternoon at 4:20 and arrived at this
place this morning at 8 o'clock, Rocky
Mountain time, being 7 o'clock accord-
ing to The Dalles meridian. The ride
Saturday night was uninteresting, be-

cause we were not in a conscious state
of existence, having" elided into the
arms of Morpheus after having seen
the snowbanks at Stampede about 10

o'clock.
Yesterday, in the morning we fol

lowed up the coulee in which is located
the thriving towns of Ritzville and
Sprague. The latter place is spring
ing from the ashes in commendable
style. . Nearly the entire business por-

tion was destroyed in the conflagra
tion, but many bricks and several
frame buildings are in course of con
struction, and the site is dotted all
over with canvas shacks in which dif
ferent businesses are carried on. If
the shops are rebuilt Sprague will soon
regain her former prosperous condi-
tion; but if thse are constructed else-

where her growth will be retarded.
Sage brush plains continue until the
fringe of timber which skirt Cheney
and Spokane is reached. The land be-

comes more broken, and it has not the
forbidding appearance of sage brush,
alkali lakes and treeless wastes

A few years ago Cheney was a for
midable rival of Spokane, but she has
fallen far behind in the race, with no
prospects of recovering lost ground.
What is true of Seattle is also of Spo
kane. There is a unanimity of senti
ment in favor of developing every pos-

sible natural resource, and the bene
ficial results are being shown. With
the falls in the river as the only supe
rior advantage over other points, Spo
kane has grown from a town of a few
hundred to a city of 35,000. There ares

several brick blocks, some buildings
six and seven stories high, miles of
street railway and steel bridges span
ning the river. Business is said to be
dull in Spokane, but it is so every-
where. There are vacant buildings,
but these are principally frame, while
new ones of brick and stone are being
erected. It may be that Spokane grew
too rapidly for a nrhile; but she is fill-

ing in all vacant places, and in the
future will be solid and substantial.

Passing rapidly over the level Spo-

kane prairie, past the beautiful Coco-lal-a

lake, the Pend'Oreille is crossed
at Sand Point, and the iron horse
skips rapidly along the shore of this
placid sheet of water until Clark's
Fork is crossed a few miles below old
Cabinet Landing. Some of the log
buildings erected during construction
days still remain, but the site of Hal- -

let's city of tents on the opposite side
of the river can hardly be discerned.

Following down Clarke's Fork the
next city of importance reached is
Missoula, located in the fertile Bitter
Root valley. It is the center of trade
of a large farming, grazing and min
ing region, and is a thrifty city of sev-

eral thousand inhabitants. Here we
met Johnnie Moabus, who is in the
employ of the Northern Pacific. He
hes managed to develope a moustache,
is quite manly in appearance, and is
altogether different from the little boy
we patted on the head a few years ago
on the streets of The Dalles, from
him we learned that Dr. W. F. Robin
son is located at Missoula, and does
a thriving dental business. He is the
leading dentist in the city, and is re-

ported,to have accumulated considera-
ble filthy lucre. His daughter, Miss
Fannie, is one of the teachers in the
public schools.

Helena, Drummnod and other im
portant points are passed in the night,
and at daylight this morning the train
passed down the Gallatin valley with
the ground covered with snow, which
continued until Livingstone was
reached. The valley is several thous
and feet above the ocean, and to an
Oregonian is bleak, cold and forbid-
ding. Snow in September is contrary
to the eternal fitness of things to one
who has lived several years in Eastern
Oregon. .

'

These scribblings, penciled while
the train ran at the rate of 25 or 30
miles an hour, are enough for the
present, and may be
future time.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"

continued at
J. M.

PUBLIC SCHOOL REPORTS.

Comparison of Present and Fast
Enrollments.

From the reports of the principals
we are furnished the following compar
ative statistics concerning the public
school enrollment and attendance for
the present and previous years:
TOTAL ENROLL- - AVERAGE DAILY AT--

MENT.
Sept. '88..;... 360

'89...... 375
'90... ...360
'91...... 384
'92... '...428
'93... ...443
'94...... 567
'95... ...612- -

TENDANCE.
Sept. '88

" '89....
" '90....
" '91....
" '92....
" '93
" .94
" '95

Increase of enrollment in lb9o over
45. Increase of average at

tendance in 1895 over 57.

..304

..320

..302

..308

..395

..486

..543

1894, daily
1894,

The largest daily attendance in the
history of the schools was in Novem
ber last when the number 568 was

reached.
For the interested or curious we

publish the following concerning the
enrollment for the qurter term ending
Friday, Oct. 4, 1895:

No. of boys-enrolled- , 291; No. of girls,
321; total 612.

Enrollment of grades 1st 123, 2d 68,

3d 66. 4th 65. 5th 68. 7th 69, 7th 47, 8th
42, 9th 42, 10th 11, 11th 11, total 612.

..389

Enrollment by school building-s-
East Hill Primary, 80, Academy Park
183, Union Street 198, Union Street
Annex 45, Court street 106, total 612. .

Number of s, 36.

THE. BOSS MARKET.

Competltltlon Brines Sherman County

Trade Here.
Mr. W. S. Barzee called in the office

todav and from him we rather a few
facts concerning the Sherman county
trade, which emphasizes the fact that
The Dalles is the best market in the
northwest, and that when the river is
opened at the locks it. will be still
better. Mr. Barzee tells us that yes-

terday eleven teams, most of them four
and six horse, came in from Sherman
county, over the Miller bridge loaded
with wheat, and that thirteen teams
oame in over the free bridge or
twenty-fqu- r in all, that brought in an
average of thirty-fiv- e sacks each or a
total of 840 sacks or 1,900 bushels. Mr.
Barzee stated that it was probable that
a large portion of the Sherman county
wheat would be marketed here. The
reason for this is thedifference in prices
between Grant, Biggs and other Sher-
man county points and The Dalles.
There, wheat graded as No. 2 brings 33
cents a bushel, while. here-- ' the' same
wheat is graded as No. 1 and brings
from 40 to 41 cents. At the same time

supplies can be bought hers much
cheaper than anywhere else, and the
winter's firewood can be taken home,
s iving $2 per cord. Of course the
whole matter is the result of freight
charges. Owing to sharp competition
between the O. R. & N, and the boat
line, the wheat rate from here to
Portland is 4i cents, while from Sher-
man county the rate is a trifle under
10 cents. It takes one day to make the
trip to Biggs, and two days here, but
the difference in the price of a four-hors-e

load amounts to about $4, while
the saving on two c"ords of wood, back
is $i more, or if supplies are purchased
the difference is still greater. The
farmer ran thus make $8 for a day's
work for himself and team by coming
here. 'With good roads, the trade
would be directed to The Dalles, and
the- - building of the proposed road
along the north side of Gordon ridge
would accomplish wonders in that
direction.

AT THE FAIR GROUNDS.

The First Day Opens Under Favorable
Circumstances Good Exhibits and

Fair Attendance.
The seventh annual fair of the

Second Eastern Oregon Agricultural
Association opened today under very
favorable circumstances. The race9,
which are always one of the leading at
tractions of the fair, promise to be
better this year than they have ever
been.

There are thirity-fiv- e head of runners
and trotters on the ground, and the
track is in superb condition. Two
races are on today's programme a
quarter mile dash and a half mile and
repeat. The following horses were
entered in the quarter mile: "Little
Dug, jockey, Harmon; Black Prince,
jockey, Bagley; Steamboat Bill, jockey,
Boynton; Grover, jockey, J. E. Garri
son, and these horses will make up the
half mile and repeat: Black Alder,
jockey, J. E. Garrison; Henerietta,
jockey, Bagley; Pic Nic, jockey, Best;
Mowetza, jockey, Russel; Mamie,
ockey, S. A. Bovnton.

The prize stock have not all arrived
yet, but enough entries have been
made to tax the capacity of the grounds.
Live stock of every description can be
seen on exhibition.

The Armory hall is rapidly being
filled up with exhibits ranging from a
delicate pastel painting to a cabbage
head. The artists have evidently gone
to work heart and soul in order to
make the fair a success, for they have
by far outdone all their neighbors. In
the art gallery there is everything one
could ask for. The taxidermists are
also out in full force with all kinds of
wild animals and birds. There, as one
walks around the ball be encounters
apples, pears, beats, oats, wheat, in
fact all kinds of farm produce, of such
a fine quality that they would make a
worlds fair prize winner almost
ashamed of himself.

Several of our energetic merchants
are having booths made up in which
to display their wares.

In talking with" Mr. Gourley, the
general superintendent of the ex--

j hibition, our reporter was informed
that he was almost at a loss to know

' what to do with all the exhibits; he
was afraid tnat he would have to turn
some of them away or elsc crowd them
in very close. Mr. Gourley is deter- -

' mined to keep sufficient room free from
exhibits so that the visitors will not
have to crowd around to see "things.
Seats will also be provided for those
who wish to remain and hear the
music. Music will be furnished every
evening while . the fair lasts by The
Dalles Orchestra. That fact alone
should draw all lovers of music to the
hall every evening. -

Beware of Ointments For Catarrh
. Contain Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy-th-

sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. . Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, O., contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting- directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cure'be sure you get the genuine. It
is taken internally, and made in Tol-
edo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-
timonials free. .

SSold by druggists, price 75c. per
bottle.

A Timely Reminder.
Each season forces upon our consid-

eration its own peculiar perils to
health. The advent of fall finds many
reduced in strength and vigor, poorly
prepared to continue the business of
life. The stomach and bowels, the
great highway of animal economy, is
especially liable to disorder in the fall.
The nervous system has also suffered
in the struggle. Typhoid fever and
malaria in particular una in tne fall
that combination of earth, air and
water that mark this season as es
pecially dangerous. The falling leaves,
the decaying vegetables contribute
their share of contamination. Hood's
Sarsaparilla furnishes a most valuable
safeguard at these important points,
and should be used in the fall before
serious sickness has laid you low.

county warrants registered prior
to Jan. 14, 1892, will be paid if pre

at my ofnee, corner Third
Washington streets, The Dalles, Ore.
Interest ceases after bept. zZ, la'Ju.

Til '8 exrtv
ordlunrv Re
juvenate? IS
tae most
wonderfnl
discovery of
the age. It
hta ben en--
("omcd by the

tuen of
Europe and
Ameri".

Hudyan Is
gtireiy vege- -

Hudyan stops
Prsmatureness
of the dls.jharge In 20
days. Crrrea

LOST
EASHOOD

That

Still Another Call.
All

sented and

WM. MICHELL,
County Treasurer.

Jf

w
W '

Constipation,
Dizziness,

Falling
aatinns.Ntrv- -
oils twitching
oi we eyes

other
pairs.
Strengthens.

Invigorates
ana tones tne
entire mtpm.
Hudras cures
Debility,
Nervousness.
Emissions.

develop a
restores

weak organs.
Fains In the
back. Jrxsea
bv dav or
mhtgtopped

quickly. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
Premfltnrene? means imootency In ihe flirt

stage. It is s symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. It can be stopped In SO days
by the useof Hudyan,

The new discovery was made the greets,
istsofthe old famoua Hudson Medical Institute.
It is the strongest vitaiizer made. It is very
powerful, bnt haimleps. Bold for SI .00 a pack-ag- o

orS packages for $5.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given fora cure. If you buy
six boxes and are not entirely cured, six mors
will be sent to yon of all charges.

Send for circulanand testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDICAL. INSTITUTE.

Jauction Stockton, Market 6c Ellis sta.
aiaa rrancuco, sjau.

Sen--

and

and
and

by

free

SUMMOKS.

Id the Circuit Court of the S'aU of Oregon, for
Wasoo County.

In Equity.
Th- - German Savings and Loan Society, plaintiff, rs.

T J. May. Carrie D. May aud a. B. MoCormiok,
defendants

To T. J May, Carrie P. Miy and S. B McCormlck,
defendants above named:

n the name of the State of Orejron. you are
hereby required to appear and answer unto the
complaint Hied gainst you in the above entitled
suit by the first dy of the next term of the above
entitled court following the expiration of the time
prescribed in che order for publirinn of this sum-
mons, whi h first dav will be Monday, the elev nt
dav of iSr vemtter, lgtto. and if you I tt to no .pprar

iiu lor wnc tnereof pi Intiu mill apply to
s id court for the re'ief demanded in its cnmpla nt
ihe r lief demand d is th - forecl ure of a cenain
mortirmr- - executd nd deivered hv defendants, T
J by and Carrie D ' y. h s wife, to plaint fl, on
or aoouc jnren l.i. isw!. to a cm o to aim n in-
payment of , certain promi:so v note of defend
ants, T J. M iv and Carrie I) May, for 86000 paya-
ble March 15, 185, with inrr, stat 'he rate ol aeven
per rent per a'inura, t'ia said m'Ttgatfe conveyed
unro piuinem tor tnat purimse me ioiiO"'inir ae-
Beriberi real propertv situa-e- tn tne coun y of

a8ci, eras- - or trejron: tnr eisc nail iki an-- in
ms ha'f of ,outhwet qu,tr er (Vl of

fifteen (15); all of s cti n six (It ; th- - eos- half
(H) nl no,th half (.) of south west qua te (i) ot
ecton seven-te- ttie ant n tu (to) ana noirn
wet quar-'- r ot fee tion iw. not. (21); he
iionhwei-- quarter tj., the nor hwe-- t quarter (J) ol
ii rthea-tq- u iter () ai.d n rt' west qutne (aim

iiinwess quarter t'4l of scirii twenty-tw- o

the north half (4) of heft ouarter a d
routliwest quarter (J) of northeit quarter (1), the
noun n,n tgiana --o i ma-- quart f'i r uortn
we t qu r e (V of section twenty-- e rht ( 8) a I of
the aiove described real ptoperiy he Tig in town
ship one (1) n rth if raiiira fourteen (14) east of i lie
Wi lamH-- Merid an, county and state aforenaid;
and further a dec-e- buring and foreclo in you.
and eacn of you of and from any and ail riirht,
title, interest and equity nf r dcr.iptinn in am to
raid real and every part thereof; and en- -
ion inir you, mid S. B. McCormiek, tmm se tiinr u
any right, title, id ereal or cl tm in. to or up u Mkij
real property in opposition to the lieu of plaintiff s
saia montage.

This Humuiont is puhliflhrd by orler of Hon. W
L. Branshaw, Jutiire of the above entitled court,
made August iu, isvd.

MILroS W. (SMITH,
augl7 At tor.it y for IVlaini.iT.

SIMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for Wasco
county.

The First National Rank, of 1'he Dalles Oregon,
corporation, plaintitf.

J. C. Baldwin, Ellen D. Baldwin and Sigmund Stern,
cicictiuanis.

To Sigmmid Stern the above named defendant:

In the name of the state of vou are herebv
required to appear and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit, now pending
in the above entitled court, on or be'ore Monday the
tltn aay oi novemoer. ltjwo, tnat being tne nrst day
of the next regular term of said court, and if vou fail
so to answer and appear for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to said coun for the relief demanded in its
complaint, I o foreclose plaintiff s mort
cage, made, executed and delivered by ihe defendants
J C. Baldwin and Eilen U Baldwin about the 21st
day of May, 1890, upon the north half U of lots four
(4) and rive (5) in block twentytwo V21 in Gates' Ad
dition to iJalles City, Wasco county Oregon, and to
have said premises sold according to law and the
practice of the above named court to satisfy plaintiffs
demands to pay and satisly the ,um ol $1600
and interest thereon since February 21st, 1894. at the
rate oi ten per cent per annum; lor f DO Uu as a tea
sonable attorney- - fee for institulinethis suit to colleot
the note herein sued upon, for the further sum of
243.au and interest thereon at the rate of eight per
cent per annum since May lotn itsao and lor plain-tifT- s

costs and disbursements made and ex Deeded in
this suit including subs, quent costs and expenses of
saie; mat upon sucn arcree, loree osurc and sale all ox
your right title and interest and all persons claiming
or to claim by throngh or under you in and to said
premises be foreclosed and forever barred from the
equity of redemption; and foi such other and further
relief as to the court may seem equitable and jusL

1'heserviceof this summons ismadeunon vou b
publication thereof in the Times Mountaineer, a news- -
taper ot general circulation, published weekly at The
)alles. Wasco countv Orecon. bv order of W. I

Bradshaw. iudce ot the above named court, which
order was duly made on the 14th day of .September.
1896. at chambers in Dalles Citv. Wasco countv.
Oregon. DUFUR ME.NEFEE.

septxa . Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In Justice Court for Falls Precinct, County of Wasco,
a late oi urcgon.

Rothchild Bros. Incorporated, plaintiffs,
azainst

William Gourley, defendant.
To William Gourley, the above-nam- ed defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon, vou are herebv
required to appear before the undersigned, a Justice of
the Peace, in Cascade Locks Falls Precinct in said
County and State on the 7th day of (ctober, lf6, at
the hour of 7 o'clock in the afternoon of said day at
my office, in Cascade Locks, in said precinct, to
anwerthe complaint of Kothchiid Bros Incorpora- -

pay- -ted, founded on an implied contract lor the direct
ment of money for roods, wares and merchandise so ld
and delivered to you by plaintiffs of the value of

46 90 for which sum judgment will be rendered
against you if you tail to so appear and answer said
Complaint.

This summons is served upon you by publication
thereof in the Times Mountaineer, a newspaper of
general circulation published weekly at The Dalles
City, Wasco county, )regon, by order of the under--
signed Justice of the Peace of the above-nam- court,
which order has been duly made at Cascade Locks,
Wasco county, Oregon, on the 4t)th day of August.
1896. R. B B1RME,
Aug, SI ' Justice of the Peace. '

CITATION.

In the County Couit of the State of Oregon, for the
County ol Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah Staet, deceaied.
To Mrs. Mary Sullivan and to all other heirs, .known

and unknown, of Sarah Staes. deceased. Greeting:
In the name of the state of i 'rezon. you are herebv

cited and required to appear in the county court of
tne state ot regon.tor tne county ot wasco.at the court
room thereof.at Dalles City, in the county of V asco on
Monday .the 4th day of November 1806 at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, then and there to show cause
if any thereto why an order should not be made di.
recting the sale of the real property belonging to said
estate, described as follows, to wit:

Lots A and B, bloc 41, of the Fort Dalles Military
Reservation in Dalles Pity, Wasco county, Oregon;
also the south half ot the northwest quarter and the
northwest quarter of the northwest quarter of section
6, in township 1 north, range la east VV. M. in Wasco
county. Oregon

Witness, the Hon. Geo.C BlaVeley, Judge of the
county court nf the state of ' 'regon for the county of
Wasco, with the seal of said court affixed this 28th
dav of September A. U. 1895.

SEAL
Attest: A. M. &CUAY, Clerk.

octS-o-t

EXECUTRIX TIN AIj SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, execu-
trix of the estate of Ann Craig deceased, has duly
filed in the County Court of the State of Iregon, for
Wasco County, ber final report in said estate and that
Monday, the 4th day of November, 1095, at the hour
of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day in the County Court
room at the County Court house in Dalles City,
Wasco County. regon, has been fixed by said Court
as the time and place for hearing objections to said
final report if any there be

All Dersona interestad in said exfate are hrrehv no
tified to be and appear at said time and place and
show cause if any, why said report should not be
aiiowea ana an or tier oe made discharging the execu
u irura runner acting in said trust.

Dated this 20th day of September. 1896.
CATHARIvEA PR Alt?

Executrix of the estate of Ann Craig, deceased.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lass Omci at Tux Dallks, Oehook

Sent. 17. 18tto.
Notice It hereby given that the following named

Settler has filed notice nf hit tntentiun to make final
proof In rapport ol his claim, and that said proof
will be made before the Register and Beceivw at
The Dalles, Oration, on November 7. 18t6, via:

WILLIAM W. PATISO.V,
Bd. E. No. 6585, for the nw km. B, ij 4 , r 1J ,
W. M.

He names the foUowinr witnesses to tirova Ms
conrinoou-- t residence upon and cultivation ol said
land, vts.

E. N. Chandler, of The Dalles. Or.. Frank M.
Driver, of Wamio. Or . Fred Chandler, of Wamic.
wr , jsar'in n lux, OI wamic. ur.

Sept21-- t J&a. F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laito Optics at Tbi DaLi.sa, Origox.

Oetuhrrl. 16VS
rotioe is herebv given that the foliowiira-- named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make flua
proiil in eupport of his claim, and tbat said proof
win ne made net ire Kesri ter ana Kefeiver. at xue
vaiies, urtgori. on November it iwo, vis:

ALBERT W. TURhER,
H. E. No. 4943. for the se W see. 10. tol . rll

He names the followinjr witnesses to provs his
conunuou. rea.dence anon and cuiuvatton of. said
land, v.s:

Chan --a r. Mitchell. Charles Ooason. William
Clark, William ransher, all ui Matnev, Oretrnn.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lamp Omos at Tus Daunt, t 'azooi

bent. 18. Ib96
Notloe is hereby riven that the followinK-nameo- T

e naa fllcd notice or nia lutentinn to mak Suai
proof in support of his claim, and that saia prnof
win oe mane before Kcsrt.ter ana Receiver, at J lie
Uaues, Oregon, on November 6, 1895. viz:

JOSEPH KISTNhB,

Besister.

Bd. E. No 8123. for the sXni and wiimli see.
20. to. is. r U a. W. U.

lie names tne following witnesses to prove bin
continuous resiaet.ee upon ana cultivation of, saia
tanu. vis:

'

lame Woodcock, ot Wamle, Ur., Fn. k Wood.
c ck, of Wntni-- , Or , A. r . Lake, of nsniic. Or.

sillier, of Wamic, Or.
atpui-o- t jas, r. Kuuiirt, jtegister.

A. A. BROWN

FULL ASSORTMENT

mil sum nun,
VD PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cast Buyers

170 EOUMD BTKEBIT,

THE GABLAND STOVES AND RANGES
HR TH6 BEST IN THE JbIORLD,

we respectfully invite all those who are in need of a Look or
Heating Stove or Steel Range to call and examine

OUR NEW LINE
And get our prices. We have a very large assortment to select

from; we can give you splendid bargains this year, and
WILL GUARANTEE TO 5AVE YOU HONEY

Simply because we are satisfied with making very small profits.
We also are prepared to do Plumbing, Tinning, Hot Water

Heating, Furnace Work. We employ none but first-clas- s

workmen, practical and experienced in this
class of work. All work guaranteed.

Special Inducements
to Cash Buyers--- if

flAIER & BENTON,
Hardware Dealers and plumbers.

Next door to Snipes & Kineraly Drag Co. A. Bettlngen8 old stand, Second St,
THE. DALLES, - - OREGON.

Dr. J. F. Lewenberg, the eye Specialist

Will Return to The Dalle3 on Oct 6th..
m

KND R67VYAIN FUZE DHYS.

If you wish to consult the doctor, drop a postal, stating on which dayyou expect to call, so that he may average the time and make appointment toas to avoid delay, those having appointments wiM receive the preference.
Write at once, direct to Dr. J. F. Lewenberg, Hotel State, Walla Walla, Wash,

bener
i

Per

J, MHCK
French's Block,

171 Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

PABSTceLGBRHTGD BEER

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.

DOMESTIC and KEY WEST
CIGARS.

Z. F. MOODY
Commission and ForwardiDff Merchan..

391, 393. HND 395 SECOND
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

STRE6T.

Consignments Solicited
''."Prompt Attention Paid to Those Who Favor Me With Their Patronar

MERCHANT TAILORING

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
At his establishment on Second street, next door to C. Lauer' Meat

- Market, Is prepared to make

i

Spring and Summer Suits

The New Columbia Hotel

$1 Day.

0.

First-Clas- s Meals, 25 Cents

T. T. NICHOLAS. Proprietor.

Cor. Front and Union Sts . The Dalles, Oregon

'
BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

DRUGGISTS
Mall Orders will receive oar prompt and careful attention.

'175 Second St. THE DALLES, OR.

GEORGE RUC- H-

PIONEER GROCER
(Successor to Chrisman tc Corson.)

A FULL LINE OF
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

Again at the c4d stand I would be pleased to see all my
sk. unner naimiu rni nnirv tn onu nart t the.S - w SMI SU VS UI. t

The Massillon Engine & Thresher Co.

160-16- 6 Front St., Portland, Oregon

--WILL MAIL CATALOGUE OF MACHINERY ON APPLICATION


